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,A Bournty of I. And be it further ena&ed, That upon tc e Importation of fucli FiUi
'3.. fur every th.1an

reryninl the faid United Kingdomi, there fihail &e paid and allowed to the
ctvt. df fute Im Orter or Propri2tor thereof, a Bousty 5bf Three hilbngs for every

Qts ii j lal(r üdr dght of fuch Fifh, and fo in Proportion for any
porter, on gret r 0r. lefs Quantity; which Bounty 1hl be paid and allowéd upon

the ;o4Iowing Conditions, ihat is to fay,.upon the Maller and Mate of
itîinsi htrein every .hip -or Vefel. in which fuch Filh:fball be inported, makink Oath

at the\Po rt of Importation bêfore the Colleao- or other principal
Okicer Ç tfie. Cu(tons in Great Britqin, -or of the Revenue in h-eland,
that all th faid Fiih imported in the:Tfid Ship-or Veffel was 'taken and
cured by lis Maiely's Subjeas carrying on the Fifbery at the Ifland of
Ahfoundn d, or on the Coatt of Labrador, as the Cafe nay be, and

upon fuehi Filh being duly entered and regularly landed in the Prefence
of the proper Oficer or Officers appqinted for chat Purpofe.

such salted III. Provided\ always, and bc it further enaded, That Salted Cod
Cod àndS1 Filh and Sahnoh which fhall ihve been imported under the Authority
eported of, this A&a, aid"on which the Bounty above-mentioned fhall have beeniouRe paid as afoiefaid,\ may neverthelefs be exported without being fubje&
Kulnîy. to theRe-paymèntof the faid Bounty, any Thing in this A&, or any

ocher Law or Statute&to the contrary thereof in anywife notwithlianding.

Bounty to be IV. And be it further enaldefTfat ri-ôïnty~fhall~ beimdkr'the---
undter the an1rren o3

Maent gaent of the rèfpeédive Comiifiioners of the Cu[Loms in England
of de com. and &dtland, m e7tBritain, and thè Commifionevs'of the Revenue

eniloners of in Ireland ref1éavely, and lhall be paid by tbeiid Colle or, or otherCuon, &C' principal Officer, béfore whom fuch Oath is ire&ed to be 'aken as
aforefaid, out of any\Fund under the Management of the faid Com-
miffioners refpedively: Ppvided alway thar before any JBounty ihall
be paid upon any fuch liifh'as aforefaid, the fame fhall .be examined by
T'l in'diffèrent sand di(ntereftéd Pèrfons, experiendèd in the Nature of'
fuch Filh,l appointed for that Purpofe, atthe-Portof Itmportation, with the
Approb.atiai of the faid Commitioriers refpeiv'oey, whih Pérlons bo
appointed, together with the iproper Officer or Officers who Ihall attend
the Examination of the faid Fifh, hal declare upon their corporal
Oaths, to be adminiftered by the Colle&or or other principal Officer at
the Port of Impoórtation, vhether the faid Fifh, or any Part thereof, is
or is not merchantable; and in'cafe any fuch Fifh, or any Part thereof,
fhall not be merçhantable, no Bounty .hall be allowed or paid, on the
'trportation thereof.
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V. Provided alfo, and be it further enaaed, That nothing in this A&
contained (hall extend, or be deemed or conPr ued,to extend, to vary,
alter, or repeal, any .Aét or Aéts of Parliament made for the Security of
the Duties upon Salt, but thgt evçry Aé or A&s of Parliament relazing
p -fuch Duties (hall remain.:in force in like Manner' to all Intents and

Purpoles as if this Aaé had iot been nade,

VI. Provided alfo, and be it further enaaèd, That no Bounty fhali be
paid or allowed on the Iiportation of any flch Filb, forr uponl any
greater ( antity or Weight thercof than is or ihait be contained and
exprefed in tlhe Manifeft required by Law, upon the Importation
thereof hîto any Port of the UnitedLimgdoma.
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